Update on pediatric genitourinary oncology.
Results of collaborative studies and advances in our understanding of the molecular biologic events involved in children's genitourinary cancers continue to advance treatment. Simultaneously, newly released reports analyze the long-term risks of treatment. We review the most significant recent developments in the field. New basic research findings are making molecular staging a reality for children with cancer. Patients with adverse biologic features can now be stratified to receive intensified therapy while others may safely be considered for diminished adjunctive treatment. Collaborative trials continue to accrue experience and refine current strategies. Studies of survivors suggest that the long-term risk of adverse effects associated with current chemotherapeutic and radiation regimens are significant. Continued progress from collaborative trials along with advancing knowledge of the molecular biology of children's cancers promise to improve outcomes. Novel therapies are needed as emerging data suggest significant treatment-associated morbidity exists from current therapy.